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A story about Yami saying godbye to Tea the nigth before he leave.. really shot story but still cute ^^
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1 - The Nigth before he left.

It was a dark nigth. Brown eyes where looking up and the shining stars on the heaven. She had a blood
red top and black jeens and had her hair was tired up to the back with a red ribbon. She sighed as she
fealt her spikey haired friend rest his head on her shoulder. He look up ad her with his crimson red eyes
and smiled. "Yami.. I..." she said. He kissed hes chin soft. "I know Tea. I know." She smiled to him and
looked back up ad the stars. I wish this moment could last forever. I wish there was a other way. But i
know there isn't. She cried a tear, and fealt hear ribbon get lose and hear hair lift down on hear face.
This nigth.. was the last nigth before he had to leave. My friend. My Pharaoh. My love.. Tomorrow he
would have to go away for ever. To the place he really belongs to. But tonigth she wouldn't think of that.
She will just enjoy the time she had with him. Yami looked ad her, with a sad smile
"Tea.." "mmh?" "I'm sorry about all of this. I never knew it to end this way." She took his hand. "I know. It
not you're fault." He smiled. She look up in his crimson eyes. He learn up and her. She felt his lips blush
ture her. Tea closed her eyes. The kiss was slowly and romantick. Yami felt her heart beat like it never
have done before. He deeped the kiss and stuck his tung in. She took her hands aruond his wist. Finely
air drow them appart. Yami smiled. "I'm really gonna miss you my angel." he said. "I'm gonna miss you
to." she said and rested her head on Yami's chest.. If she just could freeze the time she would. She
could stay in his arms for ever. "i Love you Tea." "I love you to yami." I really do. Maybe he will go away
from her. But she will always be her. This nigth will stay for ever in there hearts heart.

I know i know REALLY shot story ^^ please tell we what you think.
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